
B R I A N BA I LEY
G R A P H I C  &  W E B  D E S I G N E R

ABOUT

EDUCATION

RELEVANT EXPERIENCE

PERSONAL SKILLS

Teamwork Photoshop

Copywriting

Illustrator

HTML

MS Office

CSS

PROFESSIONAL SKILLS

HOBBIES AND INTERESTS

PERSONAL PORFTOLIO

To see all of my design works, you can visit my porfolio site at: www.brbailey.com

Flexibility

Personality

Organization

Communication

Creativity

Graduate
Hidden Valley High School

I graduated in 1996 with a 3.8 GPA. My elective education focused on the visual arts, 
computer sciences, literature, and creative writing classes.

 
1991 - 1996

Graphic Design
ASU / Collins College

Graphics and layout in print media, digital graphic design for the web, typography,
sound design, video production and Adobe Creative Suite.

 
1996 - 1999

I’m a passionate artist, web 

designer, and developer with 

two decades of professional 

and freelance work experi-

ence in design, visual arts 

and marketing.

GRAPHIC & PRINT 
DESIGNER
(2018 - Present)

Advanced Print & Tint - Grants Pass, Oregon

Designed projects from concept to completion, making edits and fixes to customer-sup-
plied files, as well as, any necessary prepress setup and imposition to prepare files for print-
ing. Regularly managing multiple projects at once, while coordinating with both customers 
and the production team to ensure an accurate final product.

FREELANCE GRAPHIC 
& WEBSITE DESIGN
(2012 - Present)

Rogue Creative Studio - Grants Pass, Oregon

UI/UX, graphic, and website deisgn. Worked directly with clients to design, build, and main-
tain websites using markup languages, content creation tools, management tools, and 
digital media. Regularly worked on brand development, copywriting, search engine optimi-
zation, print, and digital marking collateral.

LEAD DESIGNER / US 
TEAM MANAGER
(2002 - 2009)

Affinity Media Group/Atlas Technology Group Inc. - Quarry Bay, Hong Kong

Created graphics and marketing collateral for a family of websites while training, scheduling 
and overseeing the purchasing and sales departments. Worked with developers to stream-
line the UI/UX for multiple websites and software applications. .

brian@roguecs.com
808.747.3751

roguecs.com
brbailey.com

LITERARY ARTS MUSIC FAMILY OUTDOORS PAINTING MEDIA


